
  Bu testte 10 soru vardır. Cevaplarınızı optik formdaki “İngilizce” bölümüne kodlayınız.
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1. 

 

Jane Judy Janet Jennifer

adventurous caring determined supportive

stubborn generous arrogant tactful

jealous honest self-centered reliable

aggressive reliable bad-tempered thoughtful

 Fill in the blanks according to the table above.
 Jane likes ……………………………………………………
 Judy dislikes ……………………………………………..
 Janet is a hard working girl, but  …………………
 Jennifer thinks …………………………………………….

 

 

Jane Judy Janet Jennifer

A) travelling around the world lying doesn’t care about others everybody should help each other

B) visiting the elderly helping likes fighting life is hard

C) successful persons giving money gets angry easily she can’t count on everyone.

D) fighting telling truth only cares about herself being supportive is boring.

2. 

 

 Which one is NOT true according to the picture above?

A) Wendy likes going online when she is free.  B) Wendy’s favourite sport is swimming.

C) Wendy doesn’t help her mother in the kitchen. D) Wendy likes skipping rope.

3. 

 

Sandra : What type of music do you like?

Tony : I like folk music.

Sandra : Why do you like it?

Tony : Because it is our cultural heritage. Would you express your opinion about it?

Sandra : ....................................................................

 Fill in the blank.

A) Sure. I believe folk music isn’t a way to express ourselves.

B) Certainly. I think folk music helps us understand the national heritage.

C) Of course. Keyboard player and drummer are very important members of the band.

D) I’m not very happy with that.
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6. 

 .................. can’t attend the party because so-

mebody needs his/her help.

 A) Richard        B) John

 C) Michael             D) Nancy

4. Fill in the blank.

       

 

Derek : What are your traditions and…………………………………….?

Simon : We visit our parents in religious festivals and do folk dances in the national ceremonies. How 

about you?

Derek : We prepare a special meal, get around the table and give presents to each other in our special 

days.

A) do you enjoy them?   B) are you interested in festivities?

C) what about you?    D) what makes them different?

5. 

 

Mark gets up early every morning. He has a great breakfast, takes the school bus and attends the 

classes. When he returns from school in the evening, he has dinner, does his homework, but he 

rarely watches TV before going to bed. He prefers watching comedy films with his family.

 Which of the following sentences is TRUE according to the text?

A) He usually gets up late on Sunday morning.     B) He watches comedy films with his parents.

C) He always goes shopping with his friends.     D) He always meets with friends at the shopping mall.

7. 
Class of 2019 

Weareleavingschoolandorganizinga greatevent. 
Wehopetoseeyouallamong us. 

Therewill be food, beverages, music, danceandfun! 
 
Date : June 20, 2019. 
Time : 20:00 – 23:00 
Place : School Gym 
Contact :LilySanders (lsanders@qmail.com) 
 

 

 Fill in the blank.

 The invitation card is for a ...............................

A) birthday party        B) graduation party              

C) slumber party        D) wedding party

We are leaving school and organizing a great event. We hope to 
see you all among us 

There will be food, beverages, music, dance and fun!
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8. 

 

Dear Alex,

Our school  sports club is organizing a basketball 

tournament on Saturday 20th October. It is between 

10 a.m. and 12 p.m.  Why don’t we join? We will 

have lots of fun. l hope you can come.

Cheers,

Robert

 According to the invitation card given above, which option is NOT CORRECT?

A) Robert is sender                                                                      B) Alex is receiver

C) Our school sports club is training basketball players      D) It is between 10 a.m. and 12 p.m.

9. 

 

Paul : Hello, friends, I am going to organize a surprise birthday party for Tom on Sunday at 2.00 

o’clock. The party is in my house, but I need help. Who can help me? l hope you want to 

come. We will have a great time together!

Mark : Sure, that sounds fun! I want to help you, too. I will order birthday cake and organize the mu-

sic band.

Kate : Yeah, that would be great. l will bring some fruit juice.

Helen : It sounds awesome, but I’m sorry, I can’t come over because my cousin is visiting us on Sun-

day.

Paul : Ok. l am going to decorate the place and get some food. Helen l wish you be there, too. See 

you then.

 Helen refuse the invitation because ................................................

 Which of the following completes the sentence?

A) she is going to organize a surprise birthday party.  B) she brings some fruit juice.

C) she will order birthday cake.   D) she is going to have a guest.

10. Mr Jackson has to attend a formal meeting, so what kind of clothes should he wear?

A)         B)          C)              D) 

1 - A  2 - C  3 - B  4 - D  5 - B  6 - A  7 - B  8 - C  9 - D  1 0 - C 
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